
CHART: BIBLE BREAKDOWN 

UNDERSTANDING YOUR BIBLE 
 

 

1. Intro: 
a. The Bible can be overwhelming with lots of information: people, places, ancient, familiar.  

b. It becomes easier when we break it down.  
c. You need to have a picture of the Bible in your head a mental ToC to know how to use it.  

 
2. Dispensations  What has God been doing? 

a. Beginning  creation, fall, deluge, babel - how we got here. 

b. Gal 3:16 - To Abraham were the (earthly) promises made 

c. Gal 3:17-19 - Law added to the promise 
d. Gal 3:22-24 - Faith revealed after Christ came “under the law”  Eph 3:2, 1 Cor 9:17 

e. Mk 1:14, Acts 1:6, Heb 2:5, 2:8, 2 Tim 4:1 - Kingdom comes (judge on a throne) 
f. Eph 1:10 - Dispensation of the fulness of times  all one, no death, no sorrow, no pain. 

 

3. What is God Teaching 
a. Beginning - Adam - The world needs saved.  

b. Faith - Abraham - God is going to do it. Faith 
c. Law - Moses - Man cannot do it. God’s longsuffering, mercy.  

d. Faith - Christ is the Saviour, fulfilling the prophets. John 5:39, Lk 24:44, Acts 3:21 
e. Grace - Christ above all, through all, in you all. A mystery  Rom 16:25, Eph 3:4-8 

f. Kingdom - Christ the king - The righteous judgment of God.  
g. Fulness of times - Restored, finished, all one in Christ.  

 
4. Books of the Bible 

a. Beginning = Genesis 

b. (5) Exodus-Deu = Law given, wilderness 
c. (12) Joshua-Ruth = Come into the land 

i. Samuel, Kings, Chronicles = The rise and fall of kings 
ii. Ezra-Neh-Esther = return of a remnant 

d. Wisdom = 5 books from the wisest men = Job, David, Solomon. 
e. 4 major prophets - Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel 

f. (12) minor prophets - speak to the fall,exile, and return of Israel/Judah 

g. (5) Matt-Acts - Jesus ministry, Spirit ministry to Israel 
h. (13) Mystery epistles to the church (Gentiles) 

i. (9) Hebrew Epistles about the restored people and world to come 
 

5. Where Am I? 

a. Paul, was the apostle sent to the Gentiles - Rom 11:13 
b. Time past - Eph 2:11 

c. But now - there is the body,  Eph 2:13-15, Col 2:16 
d. Ages to come - yet future, Christ not yet come - Eph 2:7, Col 3:2 

e. What now? Be filled with knowledge, wisdom, spiritual understanding - Col 1:9-11 
 

6. Communion in Christ 

a. Communion is a doctrine not a dinner; mystery fellowship not a meal. 1 Cor 8:8, 10:16 
b. Our union together is with the blood (cross) and body of Christ, not the food. 10:21,31 

c. 1 Cor 11:20-26 - As often as ye eat and drink ... ye shew Christ ... don’t shew your flesh. 
i. Gal 2:20 - The life we live in the flesh (eat and drink), we live by faith.  


